Technical Information
Art.-No.177-

Lithofin MN Slate Oil
Description
A special product from the LITHOFIN-Range for marble and
natural stone (MN). The ready-to use protective and care
treatment contains high quality waxes and resins in CFCfree solvents.
Technical Data:
Density: approx. 0.80 g/cm³
Appearance: liquid, colourless, clear
Odour: aromatic
pH-Value: n.a.
Flash Point: >23°C
Solubility in Water: not soluble
Properties
Lithofin MN Slate Oil invigorates the stone's colours thereby
accentuating the natural structure of the material.
Surfaces appear livelier and become water resistant.
Lithofin MN Slate Oil develops an elegant sheen which can
be increased through polishing. The colour intensification
of the product conceals stains which may be in the surface.
Thick layers are not formed because a large portion of the
old coat is removed when the product is reapplied.
Lithofin MN Slate Oil is therefore suitable for regular
maintenance work.
Field of Use
For initial treatment of newly installed surfaces such as
stairs, table tops, window sills, etc. Achieves a fresh look
and protects the surface. Also suitable for touching up slate
surfaces which have faded in colour. Highly suitable for
regular care in order to maintain the colour-intensive
appearance.
Surfaces: rough to finely honed clay slate surfaces,
especially Indian, African and Italian slates.
For indoor use only.
Directions for Use
Shake bottle before use.
Newly installed surfaces: the surface to be treated must
be completely dry. Evenly and generously apply Lithofin
MN Slate Oil with a sponge or cloth and allow it to dry.
Dirty and pre-treated surfaces: Apply generously and,
after a few minutes, remove the dissolved residues with
a cloth. Then apply again and allow to dry.
Please Note: always try the product in an inconspicuous
area prior to use. The gloss level can be increased through
polishing. If you are not satisfied with the result, apply again
ensuring even distribution. In temperatures below 10°C, the
product may separate or discolour. In this case, store the
bottle in a warm place and shake until the product has
turned clear again.
Drying Time: approx. 10 minutes.
Coverage: approx. 20m² per litre depending on the surface.

Storage
Keep closed and dry. In temperatures between 10°C and
25°C. Shelf life of up to four years.
Environmental Protection
Contains solvents, free of chlorinated hydrocarbons.
Disposal: liquid product is classified as special waste.
Containers are made of environmentally friendly tin plate.
Clean containers can be recycled through collection systems.
Safety
Contents: aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons; waxes;
auxiliary agents.
Label according to EU-Directive 1999/45/EG:
Xn, harmful, N, dangerous to the environment
Risk and Safety Phrases: Flammable. Toxic to aquatic
organisms, may cause long-term adverse effects in the
aquatic environment. Harmful: may cause lung damage if
swallowed. Repeated exposure may cause skin dryness or
cracking. Vapours may cause drowsiness and dizziness.
Keep out of the reach of children. Do not breathe vapour.
Avoid contact with skin. If swallowed, do not induce
vomiting: seek medical advice immediately and show this
container or label.
First Aid Procedures: remove contaminated soaked clothing
immediately. In case of inhalation, take in fresh air. In the
event of symptoms refer for medical treatment. In case of
contact with skin wash off immediately with soap and water.
In case of contact with eyes rinse thoroughly with plenty of
water and seek medical advice. In case of ingestion, do not
induce vomiting. If swallowed by mistake drink plenty of
water and seek medical treatment.
Emergency Procedures: in case of spill or other release,
take up with absorbent material (e.g. sand, sawdust,
general-purpose binder). In case of fire formation of
dangerous gases possible. Suitable extinguishing material:
foam, dry powder, carbon dioxide, sand.
Additional Information is listed on the Material Safety Data
Sheet.

ADR2003
Unit

Label

Notes on freight papers

a, b

UN1993

none, due to limited quantities

Packaging
a.) 1 litre bottle with child-proof cap (10 per box)
b.) 5 litre canister (2 per box)
This information should be considered to be informal and non-binding.
The products must be used according to local conditions and materials.
Always test the product in an inconspicuous area. (GB4.11gps/5.06)

Further Maintenance
Lithofin MN Slate Oil is suitable as a maintenance product
due to its cleaning properties. In case of stubborn dirt
deposits, use Lithofin MN Power-Clean. For regular
maintenance, we recommend Lithofin MN Wash & Clean or
Lithofin EASY-CARE.
Agents for Great Britain:
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